December 15, 2014

Dear 49er’s:

Season’s greetings from Crawfordsville. It has been an exciting fall for Wabash. The football team lost only once during the regular season and made it to the second round of the Playoffs. We were defeated by Wisconsin-Whitewater, who is the 2013 Champion of Division III football.

Cody Buresh, senior defensive end has been named an All American by the American Football Coaches Association of Division III. Some Little Giant! Cody has two brothers at Wabash, we may hear more from the Buresh family.

Wabash has been ranked 2nd in wrestling, behind Wisconsin-Whitewater in Division III. Wrestling has become so popular at Wabash that guys need more room to practice; they have taken over part of the tennis building.

Wabash has its ninth Rhodes Scholar; Jacob Burnett has been selected as a Rhodes Scholar. Jacob hails from Mishawaka. His major is political science and minor is psychology. He also is the news Editor of the Bachelor and President Pro Tempore of the student body. Jacob said his family has benefited from Habitat for Humanity, and food drives and he is going to make sure he keeps his feet on the ground and his head held high. SOME LITTLE GIANT!!

The footings for the new Crawford Street living units are in and the first unit is to be completed by August 2015. This unit will house 12 students. The plans are to completely renovate Martindale hall as soon as the Crawford Street project is finished.

Don Blair called me recently from Tampa, Florida for current information about Wabash. Don has a Grandson, who could be interested in Wabash, if I can help in anyway with recruiting young men to Wabash, let me know. I can easily contact the Admissions Department. Alumni referrals are the life blood for admission and Wabash.
Below are classmates and widows, who have made a contribution so far this fiscal year to Wabash:

Warren Johnson, Ph.D.  Gene McCormick
Ray King  Dale Milligan
Chuck Kramer*  Bob Ragan II
Patricia Kramer  Harvey Share

*Deceased

Thanks for your support. Young men like Jacob are the reason we all support Wabash.

Clara Lou and I wish all 49ers and your families a great Holiday Season and a successful New Year.

Dale
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